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Abel of any kma. at tie seamy dap.-
. iglitAhnitl wee sennim to his hare,
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thet initimadeellem's bees, wises the
amseeMee Mb apeaAks hems Ina 'fa,ffs

4 Setepermisvmhsead hen* wanting oral!mediewered hum David steed partied, kw Ad
'Mend senpmeed cry of slumhestily, Imade -the the while the otheria

whesedshatedmil essatenease he neogeimel the
Astern ofLlewellyn passed ow the nod with a
• Wit high, amiereet la the dimitiesof Heath.
WhatDiteitt's *Amy wen ft that night we

1 muttry easily ihie.
Dow itWied wlthie the few days en

die ghastly slims wee peponated,beemaemore
immpliesled;het ie Ii inudy 'Oho the exam truth
will *saw he hieWit. *T4*pews that David sel-
dom Ow **A SAN depreseisa mad low.
sins of*lts weekiasemag, aid were sely ,
the owdemes, familia* it 4. dint tragedy
to follow. Ii the nintatinte, it eseine,Llewellyn
bad retuned, aid was staying at dome 0 Gonad ,
time, oe better terms with his - father, and this
his nit to the hoed of Margaret—whateeer it
was heisme—wee ow sonetinied by tile old man.

' Bob Port', Ow nee* may evened that, of
his, the yowl men mewed to have obtained se
anammeatable seeemdeemy our the doomed girl.
Is what this sessedearty waisted he was ans•
his to my, but the amen of Margaret same
oat of Ms said in which it was tested, without
a stole, or mesa a enspieise.

David, it was remarked, had boner more si.
lest sad mearefal than even The mate sad.
ens with whit!! be was supposed to view the

'alleged defeetima of Margaret, setionted for this
and oely gabled the peers! sympathy io his be-
lie f. He was teem' to love bee so truly, that
a feeling of pity was entertained for him by all

, who knew him.
Early. one Saturday evening be ealled at the

I house of Shoo Richards. He saw (as _Bob Par-
ry, who bad the ettriosity of a magpie, stated)
Margalit aloes. His voles, at first, law sod
persuasive, became stormy, and the poor girl
cried bitterly. He left her 'enteritis euerations,
and eanuatered Llewellyn is the lane. Apia ,
they bad some fienm words together and again ,
parted with mutual Messes.

On the following morning (Sunday, 14th of
Aloe. 1822,) Margaret Williams was found
marderecil

Some of the people dwelling at band asserted
that, far is the depths of the sight, a Feat,
wailing, shrieking cry was heard—ono of those
awful outbreaks epee the almost solemn silence
of the sight, *en as makes the flesh of the
listener creep, and goes far, many a time to coo
It. the need of the seperaaturalist.

The uses blithe sad beautiful girl was found
1 lying dead is toes ofthe wide and de.ply trench.
ed brooklets ruining to the river, which nett at
that season, had one sod twenty inches of water
resting through it. Bob Parry (by all acenonts
and especially -hie owe) was the Snit to discover
the body; and when the corpse of the unh.ippy
girl was lifted out, and borne away to await an
Fuqua, the question every one uttered was,
"Who was the oninfentr

' Imle.etertOrkkagficiflitils say who have
visited wiliness , Tx are vrnmo lumen
of the Sabbath more profound, or its sanctity
more expressive; and in the remoter valley and
mammas district especial 4 so. The gorgeon,
richness of a midsummer moraine, with its tip.
pliog stream., odorous roses, orchards is Woe
sow, slombenog wood, sod dewy repose; while
men, who coma forth to labels the balmy air,
seem to step softer, to speak lower—all noitiog
with Nature herself in that mute adoration of
the Most High—Lod in have that holy peace
broken flu such an appalling manner! -

Jadge, therefore, the Niter and coaster°.
•

.
whieh this barbarous murder produced for i '—

quite impossible to describe it.
The *dengirl was proved to have been dead

foe boors. Than were the trampled footprints
of a ghastly straggle epos the back of thediteb
Os her throat were the marks of strangulation,
and the body was eimplowlesoured with water.
"'lt was a wry sight!"

Is the spans of the day, Liewellya Richards,
see of-the two man ma whom suspiaieu fell, was
takes into noway ata little tavern sot far from
Benin., A Ow new familiar to all tourists who
visit the Vale of Heath. He exhibited she
greatest amosiebneet at his 'enure, mingled
with boner as the crime; but his rutin mane.
°saes, he said could be proved.

In elfeet, at the ingot:at before the coroner or
magistrate of the district admitting he had been
with Margaret at his father's, and bad even met

David 14organ the previous sight, be proved an
alai otiteridia .0 eotephesIn its particulars,
as thoroughly teaseersted him is the penal
MM.

4,Wity had he en that pe
r

sight, not
slept at his father's as he had of later'

The viewer to this we somewhat indirect, if
sot vtgee. He seenated for it as a forbear.
nee on his part towsrks David Morgan, as his
(Litwellyn's peessase-asuned to azasparate the
ether, and be hand perms] violent*.

Bot Parry deposedet having seen a Igen he-
verieg amend the hensamid lase is thetwilight;
and this his illihni4 ihouillm=edimt were
sot of s hied to create any pa ar watelifel-
nese. But he, too, had bend the great thrilling
dry, end-with tbirwartiest diet west forth into

' tbeveirshes aid discovered the body. '
illealiowkile, by 'a strict examination of the

"manhes; a bindle of old gammas and of smog
half-boot:a, sadly reeogelieble as Black Davide
'amitiesrefine, wen toned did api and want

• withartpon beneath a clamp of alder.. This
was dreadfully eireemstaitial; but where was
Desid? ,At pretest einken to be fond, and,
cia loqdtry it was elialtadAtat- he had left.-
,Istigieg early a tbeimemoisernieg, with while:
_.-illeited a 'tisk, lateediat to go to Swans*, mtt
kilo,*pat in Ant aproint fir mairetiwgh44
Use lately haws do satirists.

' •-/LS awanstuk therefore a constable founerhim;
Staid antammo to be iti6ag idamalt; and •

he was mid apes what plea terwee wanted, his
'esittatentitee became WI pale, his lids trembled,
her stn.(flame sheCbk main sips, and his sobs,
wine teen Aid mese frightful to behold.—
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titimeitig y poor dulls& My hearthosaak-.-my bent? wassr.inthe water! Mae.
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ifiell# It tohllMlNlgaiii SI redidoki
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... vim in this in
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oria4 iris lodged aim a eseeer a Gemaolmayi
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wag* 1101111,111', sod assisiag bit Wes. is
titoairy, goat this thee, eras a yam=..resat girl,aWhir or cihruka
Immo tram*iadthe basks of this iftsae am *ors %matto Is imakolgo to dai
old wossaa,`as Irtigars.i. aid bard labor, aided
to tie sittiliat wary sod fret owed lry he
ma's wild oar's, we Ississisg to tall iri:
key. rtisteatodospOs a bad of dot-
liall, OW iittivitz asidiskotry ofr. wore
pored to the sstaafsotiai at ma ter
Warm, who began to groti greatly toIur.

1 itaimarti vu tad' adi Wag tbe very
loathe of Wokb bssop pszb-oyod, skit
w.' Mir, sada bri'n'e eoespleadoor, visit a
be sea* sad dasaliag lee*, a agars at ease
tail, goo aid assise.pusg, battik!, tad the
,bollo of the -411iseriet---aoleoader that ebe Metrilro *Wades e<-t arhopeoesioebble Litrellya to
bet elienta ' lied aloe bees as 'state sea de-
eiOag girl, bet jerk was dose to bee bode.

Dat modesty sad satire goodness, *ado bor
skink fres ideledroaeos. Derides tbst, is on-
isy, .be bad aseopod suitor, ono David *or-
ris, otberwito "Dim, or Dia* DA, a

lideo same atom
DAM,

gad io"liestotrod
so seems* of tbimaantelpwarst ofblitoomples

rim. David bail Mooed his sweet-boars from

liiCissartbes;for; tA his jealousyof Mello,
hi. lola asp as death. Es soon forked
oasgioysoat isa .

• boringatoms query. store
bif ISlssasirk atfeark sad stattrart limbs were
riailereteamOnsalh psi viers Maisie.oblig.
lag doseiaor-soos Owed bin as Noisily torso
'with hi. rose' temapasioss.

doessioated the firm of 'John Biel.
tttie of " makes tp 11011111nPO with Margaret
wits his work wee dem. his quick eyes coos
Allibewei that Llewellyn was peeing his sweet.
heart these sztriespee attesliesi tibia while
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phlegm, Deed msaifessed Redo or no outward
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Be tern bit wort* sid
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gleanmien to show thee mesh was the err ;
that they were of the aims melte, ye" mot es.
MALL only newer, though soiled idtk his less
employmen. He made this pemeshess, kis old
one bung takes in put ezeheige, at at **ion
in the town, whisk was seerobented by the else
thin. himself, who added that he hs sold the
old garments then la went, to a yens dark-heed
tramper two or three week' ego; hat that be did
not know the eras, sodtinned whether bt;Geoid
identify Lim again sin if be saw him, liras
not Llewellyn, its Wear, and Maid he
new too well is penmen be mike any mistake
upon the matter; sad thus both men were in.
leasedunder the anslealresegaisanose to wpm
when required.

The Waite( Margaret was bone to the rim-
s' Cadostoa numb, Mowed) by WAN& of
town folks sad cowry people—David, with the
airof awful sorrow and breodiag &teems ens&
toting himself is a sinner as chief mourner.
Llewellyn Milliards was not among them.

When the session same there was no trial.—
There was as promeator-44 _mir4the
matter dropped. Leonid el David . ski
emigrant, it was sow Llewellyn, who're de,
parted for Liverpool, and sailed thence for Amer
ice; sod it WAS believed that all uses of him
was lost. For alea,gth of time David ales dis-
appeared, though he was beard of in Daermar -

then; and thus this appalling mists was Amend-
ed in impenetrable mystery.

On or the other of them two mu mosthave
dose it, and yet the strong proofs of the eittli
matt produced wore not to be oonterted.

That "murder will mat," la s tweed that menhold towith es %tenuity proportices# to the do•
lay Even the spiritof tie doomed girl Mad
to be 'pinkie* with • terrible edipbasis of me•
nee° through the words out deeply latto the stow
at the bead of the grave. "Although," the sircassia memorial goes, "the neaps murderer as:
eyed for a season the dainties of man, yet God
bath sot his mart upoo bite, Adler in time or
for eternity, sad will amaredly parses him to a
certain and terrible, but righteous judgment!"

And what subsequently happened seems to
miss ;his. Soateleers had elope* whenAliere.reserseirtiestieeketthedlistries, from she - bleaktanner= wrests, s Ins
self as s farmer. In the soiree of meuereatiou
be stated that be was present at the deatkbed of
a man of bad and dissipated habits andCharacter
—so other than Llewellyn IDetrette, whom' be
bad lions asa boy. Be appealed to be labor-
ing coder some struts terror at his last Imo-
moots, and spoke, though iseobereatly of par.
obasiog a suit of old clothesthrough the agency
of some stranger or other—of a dreadful strutgle on the marshes—of an smiling murdercry
—of a dylag woman—of flung from the par.
suiog Nemesis; and in the midst of this recital
falhog back dead with a fearful gross, pointing
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mark apes him pursuing him to a certain• sad
terrible punishment."
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